HIGH QUALITY, ROBUST AND A GREAT RETURN ON INVESTMENT
www.heattecksolution.com

The Heatteck Solutions are suppliers of infrared heat curing
and drying systems to the automotive industry at affordable
prices.
Our range has been carefully selected for it's
outstanding performance, robust frame and lower
power usage. Helping you to increase your output
whilst you decrease your bills.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
The Heatteck Solution Satisfaction Guarantee means
that if your product does not perform as advertised we
will issue a full refund. We will issue your
choice of a full refund or replacement if an
item is defective. All of our products come
with a 12 months warranty unless
otherwise stated.
SAFE, SECURE PAYMENTS
Heatteck Solution offers secure
payments online, on the
telephone or by visiting our showroom.
We accept payment via Paypal,
Credit/Debit card, Cheque,
Postal Orders and Bank Transfer.

905-761-6660

www.heattecksolution.com

SHORT WAVE INF RARED CURING SYSTEM

HT 2000
Increase productivity
Reduce costs

ETL certiﬁed

Satisfaction guaranteed

905-761-6660
www.heattecksolution.com

The Heatteck HT 2000 Infrared paint curing lamp are an environmentally friendly way to reduce
energy demand and increase the efﬁciency of your operations.
www.heattecksolution.com

As a result, you will enjoy faster heating times without NOX, dust, soot, ozone, carbon monoxide
or other toxic emissions.
The HT 2000 is built using high quality materials and is designed to easily meet the
performance standards and wear and tear of a high volume commercial body shop. It is also
provides a great return on investment small garages and bodywork enthusiasts.
Type of repairs include spot repairs, drying ﬁller, drying primer, drying primer and
drying paint/clear coat, or simply preheating prior to spraying.

SHORT WAVE INF RARED CURING SYSTEM

HT 2000

The frames, lamps and components are made to the same high speciﬁcations. A thick
steel frame and base provide total support and stability; four sturdy castors (two
Fully adjustable lamps and heads
lockable); rotating head lamps provide exceptional coverage and mobility. You can rely
Total curing area at least 700 mm x 800 mm on an Heatteck system for all professional repairs today and in the future.
With running costs from as little as $ 0.13 per hour so you can use our products for as
Temperature control & timer
long as you like without having to break the bank with your electricity bill!

120 V, electric current 20-25A, 2000W

